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n ■••••r It Um  ttaU r t f  tht acrlcalturt m 4  Uvt- 
•Uck lii4uatriM t f  Um artt wlUi n lativt Indua- 
UIm  krincinc ma«k ktalncw ta Um town. It la 
alao Um koma o f  Rangar Junior rollaga, on* o f 
Uto kaat public Junior collcgot In tha itata. RANGER DAILY TIMES

THE KANQEK DAILY TIMEfl U Um oMaat 
dally newapaprr la Eaatland County, Um firat 
oditlon appaaring on Juna 1, 191t. World nows' 
la fumUkod Uw roadars Ikrougli I'nitad Eraas 
dally wira servlet.
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Lewis, Operators Mapping Contract Details
Newspicfure Helps Reunite This 

'  Happy Couple
Variety Show IXPECTED TO MAKE SHORT Racey Jordan Recalled To Testify

Old as sra ara and as stiff as 
our joints hova bocome, whan that 
orckaatr* struck up the first danco 
tuna Friday night at tba RIC 
(Juaan't boll, wo hod to rvstrain 
an impulsa to grab ana o f those 
guys and do a littla fling all our 
own.

Tba coronation, which has be- 
como tradition at tba collage, was 
ono o f Um prattiost yat staged 
Tba girls got prottlar and prettier 
and tho young oMn ntort handsome 
and It waa wanolng to an old 

, haort to aoo thoaa graceful boys 
and girls swing out o f tha grand 
inarch into tha donee.

Yaa sir, that danco did honor to 
,QtMon Nancy.

• • s
Tha militant adltor. Bob Moore 

of Fastload, who is crusidliig to 
yul woman h.<ck in tha bom* snd 
kaop ‘am that a has mada b mort 
astounding admission, Ha goes In. 

I to detail to tail aMs • h> rrt< i 3 
D. Andrews has found out about 
w>omen.

I How Boh over brought him- 
self oroand to printing such (ig. 
uras ira'rs at a loss to under- 
stand. But wo must say the fig
ures musta tmpraasad him or he 
wouldn't have rapasted 'am.

Haro Is what Mr. Andrews 
> found out about woman after an 

astonsiva raaoarcb.
Woman osm dS par cant o f the 

gkccounts o f  mutual savlngt banks, 
74 par cant of tha Utlas to subur
ban homaa, <E par cant of the na- 
tten’s privsta wealth, are banefic- 
mrios of 70 par cant of men’s 
legacteo and 64 per cent o f wo
man's lagaclaa. They pay 60 per 
rant o f all loheritanco tales, and 
are banoficiories o f  80 per cant of 
tlw outstanding Ufa insuranre pol- 
imla. In tha shrioue corporation of 
tho United Stoles, women own 
shout half o f  all the privately ow.i 

stock. In addiUon, they are re
puted to hava greater powers of 

r en d u ran a^ jU K lag  ..jM ghoui^al 
aptitude and are healthier, san
er, mofe modest, mors purposive, 

, and have tha majority of the vote!
“ It must be wonderful to be a 

woman," concludes Mr. Andrews 
, wistfully.

Yon tetter get on our side. Bob.
e s s

Tbera’s somathin* phoney about 
.this coal strike situstion. Here a 
short time back the miners were 
defying John L. ImwIs with scorn 
and this morning they were ra. 
ported chaarin* him. 'That makes 
tbs suapicien o f a frame-up look 
more logicaL

Amarillo landit 
6trikos Again

AMARILLO, Tex., March 4 
|U6*)— A bandit took gSOO in ca»h 
from the Ideal Food Btore last 
night, then apparanUy asraped In 
a car stolen two blacks away 

Police, maanwhilo, reesvered th'- 
safe taken from a aorvica station 
last weak. Seaw fSM  la cash was

P lam iedT oR abe WORK OF NEW AGREEMENT
Bed Cron Fimds

Giving each othor a hlg kiM at thrir reunion In Rrnswiaer, 
New York, are Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Ovelunder. She ret
urned to her Now York home from Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
after neeing an NEA Telephoto news picture of herself In 
the local paper. The picture waa carried with a atory which 
Informed the mlaalng woman that ahe did not have cancer, 
aa ahe had auai>ectcd when ahe left home. (NEA Telepho
t o ^  ___ __________

U. S. REJECTS DEMAND 
TO REDUCE LEGATION

Bruce Maddox, Ranger chair
man for tha Rad Croaa funds 
drive stated today that plans art 
being romplalad for a variety 
show at which ha hopes to raise 
tte major part of Rangar'a quota 
o f f l ,6 » » .

Maddox staled that the data of 
the show and more datailt con. 
earning it will te  announced tha 
middle o f this weak.

Ha aatd that all procaads 
from the show will go ta tte cam
paign and advertising oa the pro
grams will raprasant tte lUd 
rroas donations from tkoao who 
advrrtiaa.

Maddoa stated that eammittaaa 
for tha show are being appointed 
and thaaa, toe, will te announced 
this weak.

Tha show, hg said, will te  
koma talent prndwctlon and all 
farilitiea for tha show will te  do. 
naiad so that no expanse will te 
attached.

abasing.

Loyalty
Quastioned

0>n«rrvatlvt newgpapeni. 
otfited by Lord Brvprbrook, 
have attacked Britain's new 

Mlnlater, John Strack- 
e>" above, aa a "Commun- 
lat'**and have called upon 
him to give dates and places 
of any gtatementa which 
wotM baar out Prime Minis
ter Clement AtUee'a unprece
dented defense of Strackey. 
(NEA Telephoto.)

WASHINfiTON, March 4 (U P) 
— Tte Unked States today rejec
ted Hungary's demand that tha 
■tea o f  the Amaiican legation ta 
Budapest be reduced.

The state department made pub
lic a note delivered to the Hun
garian Communist government to
day, Tte note stated that Hun
gary's demands weir "improper 
and irralavant."

Hungary, in a note on Fab. 2S 
said the trial o f  Robert A. Vog- 
eler, American busineiaman con
victed of ‘espionagr" in Hungary, 
showed that the chief purposes 
served by maintrnance of the pree- 
ent U. B. legation staff was to 
faeilitate spying. •

The American reply stated; 
“ The United .State (lovemment 
does not recognise tha proceedings 
■gain.st Robert A. Vogeler, whieh 
were completely es parte and were 
rharwcteriied throughout by dem
onstrably prapofiterioua false 
hooda . . . ”

The United States said “ in view 
of the character o f this ‘trial’ and 
of the wholly groundless charges 
against personnel o f  the ( U. 8 .) le
gation, the U. S. government con- 
sKtera improper and irrelevant the 
imiuirier”  made by Hungaiy.

iluiigary also asked if the U, S. 
would raconsider its ban againat 
travel by Amartcana In Hungary, 
and also its action in closing Hun 
garian ronaulatrs in this country.

These requests also were turn
ed down.

"The U B. (pvvemment has no 
intention, in existing cirrumatan- 
coa o f altering Its derisions pro
hibiting the travel o f U. 8. citiien* 
In Hungary and closing tho Hun
garian consulates in New York 
and ClevrUnd "

Tte U. 8- said “ tha sentencing

Picnic Weather 
Due By Sundoy

By United PreM
Warmer weather is on the Tax* 

as menus for tte weokend.
The U. B. WeaUMr service said 

um|>eraturaa In upper eaat Texas 
rould liaa to around the pienieking 
mark o f 70 degrees by Runday, 
cloudy akiee turned clear. Klaa- 
whera, too, tha outlook vraa for 
moderate to balmy tamperaturoo. |

Only two weather ropcirtlag sta
tions shovrod auk fraasing lam 
paralwros early today— Dalhart, 
Z4, and Cterandoa, I I . EtsawhCra, 
Um raadinge waeo aioaUy ia 40'a 
Browaavtite had Um atata'a top. 
It.

Taatarday afleraoOa, the Taaas 
tamparalara rang* waa tram 44 
■I l.afkia ta 7t at MIdtead aad
Wink.

Rsda dampawad aaath and aaal 
Texas ysaU rday. Bryaa'a .HO-terh
Vro wteB̂r
14 iarh. Falaattea .t l ,  Lwfhte .M . 
■awsasont 44, aad Oah ossaa .10

o f Vogslrr to prison on falsa 
charges merely ronfirms this gov. 
emniant's convicUon that it is un
safe for Asgorseaa aitiaaas te vis
it Hungary . . . "

The not aaid the claaing o f Hun
garian consulates hart was based 
on Hungary's “ refusal to permit 
United States consular officers in 
Budapest to perform their normal 
consular functioiit."

Hungary had complained that 
the sue o f the U. 8. legation in 
Huda|irst far exceeded its pre
war site and that the total staff 
was several tinMS larger than that 
maintained in this country by Hun- 
gary. Te legation has 22 diploma
tic and military officials, 44 Am
erican employes and 101 Hungar
ian employes, at which the Hun
garian government charged the 
overwhalmiiig majority were “ fas 
cites."

Gholson Coffee 
Shop Refinished

The Oholaoa Toffra Shop which 
was recently purrhaaad hy Mr 
and Mrs. J. L  Jenes Is undergoing 
a program ol radecoration and

The chairman has appealed to 
tha public to cooperate with him 
in this effort to complete tha 
drive without delay and without 
house to house sollciUtian. " I f  
the people will really put thair 
hearU In this move, wa ran put it 
over with a bang," Maddox said.

Mis. H. L  Snyder 
Dies; BUes To 
Be Held Sunday

Funeral servlraa for Mrs. H. E 
Snyder will te  rondurtad Runday 
afternoon at 8 M  o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church. Interment 
will be in Kvarfreea ramalary 
with Morria Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangements.

Mrs. Snyder died at the Watt 
Texas Hospital Staturday, March 
4, 1V50, following a long illnaaa 
8hr was bom In Dayton, Ohio, 
October 23, IN8U and bad been s 
re> ideal o f Ranger f«>r 19 yaarx

She ia survived by a daughter, 
.Mrs. Robert Harrison and Mr 
Harrison; two brothera, Jeaae 
West o f Mclaod and Homer West 
of Odessa; and four alstara, Mrs. 
II. S. McCeath o f MclMod. Mrs. 
(.'barles Tuttle o f Fastport, I-a., 
Mrs. Ralph I>ay of Emporia, Kan. 
saa and Mrs Will Ballinger of 
Madlll, Oklahoma.

Pallbearers will te  F. I*. Rra- 
•hlar, A. N Ijiraon, Willard 8wa- 
ney, Nicol Crawford, BcoU .Suf- 
fody, Joe Iiennis, R, G. Barry and 
W. W, Paschall.

Tickets Here For 
Eastland Show

Mrs AKhur Deffebarh stated

By ROBERT E. LEE
W A S H IN G T O N . M arch 4 . (U P )— John L. LawU and 

northam  and w a sta m  coal oparators hagan m apping the 
lagal dataila today o f tita basic agraamanl thay raacliad 
last night for anding Ilia nina-montha soft coal diapula.

Ossa oparator pradictad a contract might ba raady for 
■ignisig by noon, EST.

i Lawia and hit Unilad Mina W orkars aidaa and altor- 
nayt hagan a cloaad maating svitk Gaorga H. Lava, prasi- 
danl o f Ilia Operators Nagolialing Committae, shortly ba- 

I fora 10 A . M. EST
Aa Ilia nagolialing commillaaa mat. Cbairman David L. 

Cola of tha praaidant'a fact finding board raportad to Prati- 
dani Truman on tha baaic agraamanl raackad last night. 
Cola want to tha W h ila  Howaa with olhar mamhars of tha 
board.

Lawia was flanked by Thomas Kennedy, V ice Prasidant 
of lha U M W ;  John Owens, aacrelary, and Attorney W ally

K Hopkins as te  entered the coa- 
ferenca room In tha Rtatler Hotel 
Lava was accompanied by several 
attorneys, - Y

It was ganarslly agraed that a 
contract would te ready for sign
ing before nightfall, bringing to a 
close an impasse that had plung 
ed the Natioa Into tha «->rte ••>al 
cri»)- In Us history

(ioiemmant mediators said a 
new cantract would sand shout

;j Boy, Two, Has 
Nine Living 
Giandpaients

“ Maalar o f all he aurvaya" 
might te  the way te dasente Billy 
.Stave Gideon, Iwo-yaar-old eon of ' two-Uurda of tte ST0,i»M) strikors

George Rarry Jordan, above, former Air Force Major, haa 
lH*en recalled to tentify liefore the House I'nAmericnii 
Committee in Waxhington. Jordan was recalled at the in- 
kiatence of Republican mi-mbert for cToaa-examinatlon on 
bin testimony laat December that vital information waa 
flown to K iiM ia on lend lease planes. (NEIA Telephoto.)

Mr. and Mrs. Strva Gideon, whan 
ha gata togsthar with hia nins 
grandparents.

back to their j«ha Monday mom- 
I mg It was also agraad that it I would foraatall tho noed for con 
! gresMonal acUen o« Prasidont

Jonas slated today that tha whole | .staturday that >hr has on hand 
shop will te romplataly rcfinirh- i tickets to the marionetta stew to 
•d. I he staged In htestland Monday af-

• tamaon at 1.30 o ’clock and thoae 
Tha sh ip walls has a bean ra ! wishing tlckeU may gat Item by 

painted In a soft grem  shade with : contacting her 
white celling asiH dark wimdwurk ; The show “ I’lnochio,’’  ia being 
and tha sama color scheme ha> -ponsored by tte P.- T A. and 
been uaad in redacoraling the will be giwp at tha high achool 
dining room. Wall mirrors have .auditorium. 8chool buses will take 
bean added at aach booth In the | students from Ranger ta t h e  
coffoe shop jahow.

Billy Steve U not only blaoaed i Trumao t requoat for power to se 
wUh grandparente but te  te the I •***
• . .  i_ w .  s___ 1 __ • I Bat Industry spokesman warnedfirst ton born In kia family great ''Just tte effacte o f tha atrtke 
grandfoUiar, w H. neddell. Hr j miners' re.
IS also the fifth ganaratioB of hla work. TTiey said It would
family living At tha time o f his 
birth thsra war* ten living grand
pa ran ta.

The fiva gonaratlans of the fam- 
ly ara Mr*. W T. Kaddsll, as, of 
Routs 2, Rangar; W. H Koddsll 
o f Rangar; Mrs. Velma 8aiMh of 
Route 2 1 Mrs. Gideon sad Billy 
Steva. Mrs. GIdaan Is tha former 
(•eraldino Smith.

require two or Uiroo weeks to da 
liver any apprenable amount of 
real ta Industrial and retail rnn. 
■umera

The roal shortage already has 
Idled OOO.OuO workers, forced 
dimeati In Vew T oA  and other 
large rlUes, reduced Operations iti 
the automobile, railroad and steel 
industries; cloaad many iirhools 
and forced lawered thermostats In 

Maternal grandparents also in- ! hospitals, jalU and public build- 
clude Rill Smith of Ranger and { Inga.
Mrs .Maggla Klliott o f  Rotan. 
Patamal grandparente are Mrw 
tiertrude GIdaon o f Rangar, Mrs 
Mary Todd Of Ranger, Jaaao Todd 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Charlie 
lildeoin o f San Angelo Thia makes

Lewis and tte operators reach 
ed their baaic agreement last 
night in a tM.minute bargainiiii 
>ess;on. According to industry 
sources, the new agrrement pr<i.

Water Meeting 
To Be Thmsday

a total of three grandparents, four
great gramiparenta and two groat I *' fv>’m 1110.. In
great grandparente. 114.7# In the miners' daily wage

2. A l<i«enU a-ton boost in 
operator roymltiaa to the l.'nlon's 
welfare and retirement fund, rais
ing the total to 30 rents a ten 

.3 riiminatinn of the “ willing 
and able" clause In the old mn 

; tract under which l-rwls war able
The report on a propom^ dam ' *" 

for an increased water supply for * iJmllatlon o f memorial per. 
Ranger and this area will he heard <(•) '
Tuesday when Harry Ituririgh o f.®  y a r  ■ and
Austin, ReclamatiOD Bureau Fn- i b Revlaion of tte administra- 
gineer, appears before a meeting ties set-up of the welfare fiied, 
at the rouKhouse in Eastland at 2 ; including a new bowrd o f trjsteee 
o ’clock I y i,,  operators said the n« w

Tte meeting was called by th. ' '» » “ '•> ~ n  to July I
KastUnd County Water .Supply ^  au th ored
District board of directors at the
request o f Burleigh. Member, o f •‘•I * notice after April 1, li*61 
the board stated that Hurie.gh had i The indleldual miners, who de 
requested the represenUtIves from 1 ftssi • " » «  s»rtks" court ord. r in 
Ranger, (Jutland, Cisco, (.orman i order to rontiaue their sralkout, 
and IleLeon to attend the meeting I were jubilant absiut the new 

TTie meeting is open to the pub : agrermenL They agreed It was 
lie and all Interested persons are ; good rnnugh to induce them to re- 
Invited to attend ' turn to thatr )oha.

Democrats Plan 
Statewide Dinner

] ACSTIN, Tex. March 4 (Ul", 
j Texas Drm:.-raU haie lad ten- 
I tative plans for a mid May alate 
I Wide dinner party to raise funds 
I for tte carnpallm rhec;.
i Bite for the dinner was not dot- 
fermined, party Ismderv said after

I a -conference yeaterday with tioi 
Allan Rhirsra.

Vice prosident, Alten W RaA- 
ley Will he tnTitrd nn prmcipol

A« i«»nff the cellinf ••
^hi^Y^• ypBWrtlay te talk about 

; the dinner were nalMinal catnintt 
jteemnn Vt rt^ t Mortow o f Houe 
T-sn, rietiorial rommittaewomaii. 

; Mm H H Wvmrrt of hoffutn. and 
etaAe rhairman John C. Calhoun of 
i or«trana

Store Keeper 
Jailed In Shooting

J A C h S iiW IIJ j; Tex Mar 4 
i l ' l ' i  A country ston- hee|ior 
was jailed here today as an after 
math of the fatal shooting of saw 
mill operator L J Tape during an 
■rguiiieiit about wartime “ slask- 
ris '■

Nancy Phillips Crowned RJC Queen
Nancy i’hlUiga, daughter of I ril o f the cotlego waa aiai4ar af 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan i’blllips o f | ceremonies and announcod tte ap- 
Ranger, wga crownad queen o f proach of tte quoen.
Ranger Junior Colleg^ In tha an
nual rorwnatioa ^crsmonloa held 
Friday night at Uio . Rocreation 
building at 8 a'flock.

Mite I’hllllpa a freshman ata- 
dent, waa aiectad by tte student 
body Bwd her idewtHy remaiwod 
aocrat until sha appearod to be 
crowned. Her Sar ort was I>ol* 
Jaaaa.

Otter nomlnaaa for »he hnnor 
wha arwrs prlnrgaats at tho toort 
o f  tho queaw wosa Glarta (.rwhaai. 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Jos N. 
Graham, I'radla Hardeman, 
daughter af Mr. aad Mrs. H. H. 
Hardeman af Eastland and Jayco 
Cola, daughter af Mr. aad Mrs. 
OdoU Caia. (teorts for tha grin- 
aoMM watw Batert M WUIIama. 
Ilamld Barrstt aad Jack Caia.

Tho gaeen wag crwvswed h f Dr 
O. C. Bosmalt, praaidewt a f tte 
Callaga. aad hap aggraarb te tha 
tbrawa w «  haididsd kg Richard 
Martin, trgmgelep Jaams K Retw 
!■•, gpwstdHH af Ute Mads at raaa

As tte quean was saatod at her
ihraa* a briof program of music 
was prooonted. Madolina Bond 
gavo a piano swio and Konnelh 
Mayhall sang “ her majemy'a fa. 
vonto aaag “ The Rangar Bang."

Fisitowing the muaieal numbers 
Joy Hull at tte pmno sounded 
tte opening notes for tte grand 
march which o|>ewod tho corwwa- 
Uon bail with the qwoen and her 
aasort leading tha marrh. (lancing 
waa enjoywd by memters af the 
court and gwesta srllh music fum . 
bhad by Horace rweketl and hia 
■reheat ra from Fort Worth.

Tte rarenatlan deenrstiant fe
atured hallnaae and ailverwd glara, 
and flowwra Anna McKear ^ a n . 
ear a f Um freakama riam woe 
rhairmaa a f the dacoraUana casa- 
mittaa-

rraeeding the eniraaea a f Ike 
quaaa aad bar eerwrt, gtemksii of 
tha ewart w«ra temmiasd to tha 
thrana aad atteodanta at tte  
eanrt af tha qnw n tnsnay

Duchem Msslna o ' the Hewee ' Hoaae o f Clay 
of .Allen and Duke Harold o f the Brhooi 
House nf Thomaoa from Brwrken- 
rtdge High Brhswl.

Ihirheee Joyce of the Howee of 
Bark and I>uke Norman o f the 
Hoasa af Bethany From Carhaa 
High Behaal

Ducheaa Betty af the Hawse wf 
Locke aad Duke Behby nf the 
House of Shuman. From De Leon 
High Mchaol.

From OIney High

Ducham Jean o f tte Houee nf 
Hemlersan and Duke Laalie o f the 
House af HItlingsIcy. From Ihib 
lin High Behoai.

Duchem Janeil af tte House of 
Day and Duko tmrry af tte House 
of Falla From Fumtlnnd Hqrh 
Brheet

Bur tern Adele of the Houee of 
Fnirtetter and Ihihe Bobby at the 
Nonoe af HaUamrk l^wm Gorman 
Nigh BehaaL

Dackaae NIte Doal af the Hauae 
a f Carter sad Duke Jack o f  tte 
N ^ sa  a f Hall Fmm Mineral 
Wells Nigh RrheoL

Duekoai Catherlae a f the Heum 
af Can am

iHscheaa Catherine of the ICmse 
af Holub and Duke Billy of the 
Hnuae o f l3ivera From Strawn 
High Brhoal

Duchem Jayre a f tte Hauaa of 
l.oe and Ihiko Jerry of the 
Hoaae af Belies From Woodnin 
Hqfh Hrhaol

l.ord and Lady Ate nf the 
'House o f l.iticoln. from  Abilene
( hrialian t oilega, AbUene, Texas.

Imdy Carolyn o f the Houee of 
Edwards and l*ord Rob of the 
House of Moara From Clero Jun. 
ior t nlloge, Ciaca, Toaaa

I-ody Hue af tte House of Bprutt 
and l.ard Nolan af the House of 
Btrosig. From Taitotan Rtete Col 
logo, BlephenrlDo, Texas.

Imdy Jeaille e f  tte House o f 
Johnson and I-ord (Slenn e f tte 
House e f Qibhtns. From Texas 
Ohrtatian Untvaralty, Fort Worth, 
Texsw.

Lady Dorothy e f the Houee of 
Fnlhenborit From Texas Btete Col-
Caatiatsad aa five.

l'o|e-. 42, waa «hot aix timee with 
a •alibrr pnatol yesterday lie 
died >' a Jacksoniille hospital.

riilM r -aid murder rhanr<-s were 
being drawn up.

Inioltralora .aid tiie twro men 
argii.d about 'shirkers'' o f M arid 
\k er II n ilitaiy -crMcr They raid 
a fist (irlit cneued. after which 
the «ii>re|ie.-|>er, n.H B war veter
an, n-iurned with a pistol and ai 
iegedly b. gall firing.

Oilman Indicted 
Dn Hot Oil Counts

TM  ( It. March 4 iC I ’ l- .N I' 
I'oeeli, well known Tyler oilman, 
wa. rriewM-d under bond today af 
ter a fcleral grand jury indicted 
hmi on 17 count, o f violating the 
Connall) "hot ml" act

I'owell entered no plea upon ar 
raignnient Maximum aetitrncr ug- 

mnuction on all caunti would 
hr eight and a half yoam* impti 
onmeni in a federal penitentiary 
and a fine nf 8.'i4,tKMt

I'owell. an independent otiera- 
tor, owns numerous laaaas in the 
oost Texas oil field Hu holdings 
include land in Raak and Gregg 
I ountieL

Library Board 
To Meet Mondoy

It was announced today that a 
meeting o f the Community I’ubtlc 
Lbrary hoard will be bold Monday 

' afternoon at 1 JO s'ciack at the 
I'hrory,

Mrs. J B. Mcl.aughlln, chair
man, haa urged that all memters 
attend the meeting

Snow FoNs Over 
Gulf O f Mexico

PANAMA CITY, Fkt., March 4 
(U P )— IA. Cmdr. J. H. Brown ru- 
ported today that “ really hard" 
snow felt over the upper Gulf o f  
Mexloa yuaUrday. Offlcars and 
■sew ahaurd the Mnail vumal he 
eommanda rspartei  tha rnawfall 
tasted about IB gdiiulaa.

French Ports 
Strike Bonod

I PARIS, March 4 (U P )—  Cam- 
I muniat led atrikea cloaad all 
< French porta today while tte Na- 
I tienal Assembly beat dawn srith 
the help e f troops an alt nigdM 
Cammunial filibuster of flats aad 
words

Tte Red filihuater was aimad at 
parwiyaiiig mrtlon o f aa anU-aaha- 

‘ tage bill with wkirh the govera- 
, meal hopes te crack Commualat 
rwatstance th the North AUaatir 
military aid program.

Tte waary aaaambly adjouraad 
I for a four hour rocom at naan nf- 
, ter calling In Uaops twice te 
clear the hail and ordoling tvea 
Communist deputloa expellod far 
an< mooth each.

The bill that rtirrad the Cam- 
munlsta ta flat fights and aaisure 
ef the rwetrum would provide prt- 
Min terme in jail fur Communist 
strike agitators and death eantan- 
ces for sabotage against Ameriosm 
arms aid.

The C-ammuniat attack againat 
tte goicm ment was rnrriod te tte 
floor of tte aaaambly aimultana- 
ously with a 24 hour Mnke in nU 
port, o f France and Algeria.

Tte strike started this morning 
te teal Communist strength among 
dm-kwoAars for the coming bat
tle against unloading American 
am * ihipmenta.

It was part o f a natiairwida 
.-irtka eava, partly political and 

; partly for wage increases, which 
bâ  mads woAers idle In

I wores nf IfiduftrieS and services.

Texas Gats 187 
New Oil Wells

AC.STIN, Tex., March 4 (UP)
A total of 1*7 oil wells were 

completed In Texas last week, 
hiking the total for thus tar thIa 
year to I,AN#, the Railroad Com. 
mlaaion reported today.

During the name parlod last 
year, 1,191 ati walle were com
pleted.

tigs well rompiatlana numbered 
17, bringing the number for the 
year ta I8C.

Dry holes totaled »• A total 
o f 709 hava boon reported so far 
this year ta eomparad with 488 
during tte sama periaH Imt year.

Dwster Gets Bewwe
FORT WORTH, Tan.. (C P ) —  

Dr. U. 0. Halt reported a case af 
pocket-picking In reverse. He 
found an autra wallet In his pockat 
with 111 cate and no Identificat
ion.

THEW iUTE
FAHT TtXAB-^ Meetly cloudy 

not aa nald in interior this nfier- 
naan. Partly aloudy te rioudy te- 
nlght and Banday. Warmar Bun 
day Moderate te freak north te 

J northeast winds an tfH eaaat.
WKBT TEXAH- I'nrtiy cleudy, 

nM musB Miangs In teWM^mt*** 
this aftstasail, tsalghi and ta>

IT AMBAM'*



RANGER, TEXAS }

Ranger Daily Tunes
Jm  Dutti*, BtuiMM M a i le r  Mn. Ruth Duckar, Kditor 

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
Jm  Daaiiis —  O. H. Dick 

.Puhliihcw
Elai •toMl, Ranfar, Taxaa Tala^hasa SS4

I ■ hii .. —
E«tara4 aa tacana alaaa Biattar at tha paatoffica at Kaagar, 
Taaaa, aaiar tha act aT March S, ItT f.
Ptthliahad Daily kMM^aiiaai (Khcapt Saturday) aad Suaday 
Maminy.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak hy Carriar ta City ______ ___________________ S0«
Oaa Month hy Carriar ia City Ike
Ona Yaar by Mail la S la U ____________________________ 4H
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out a f Stata      7-10

NOTICE TO THE PURUC
Aay anaaaoua raflactiua uyon tha charactar, ataadinc ar 
rayutatiaa a ( aay yaraaa. C m  yr raryoratwa abicb may ay> 
yaar ia tha columna af this aawsyayar, wiU ba gladly car- 
raetad nyaii baiag baaayht ta tAc attantiaa a f tha yabtiahar.

MEMBER
CaNad Praaa Aawetatinn, N. E. A. Natrayapar Pbatara 
Aaaaclatmn, Taaaa Daily Praaa Laagua, Sauthara Nawapayar 
PubUahara Aaaa nation.

FATE DECREED GROCERY 
BUSINESS FOR PIPKIN

la m t  darli« tha ¥ X  
boom days, Orady PIpkia morad 
ta East land ta go lata tha dry 
goads biMtaasB. bat «aa ta l̂aak af 
sufCctaat capital, ba aad a bra- 
thar, Jasa, who disd la 1I4A, par- 
ckaaad a maaU graaory itara.

Pbom that aaidast bigMaIng, 
PIpkia baa maahraamad bia bum- 
aam into Mb prciin t status af 
uiaa modara staras ia Wast Taaaa, 
kaoaru as PtykHt's Piggly Wiagly 
Oraeary Staras, srith a consarva- 
tWa saJus af |400,go«. Ha plans 
to apon tara additional staras w 
Odaaaa and Midlaad ia tha aaar 
future, which wiU bring tito total

la n  la tha graving ahala that 
aaaa mara thaa |S,oe0,000 o f 
Baarckaadtss pass through the 
M in  warahousa la Eastland aach

Pipkin attributas tha ramark- 
abla growth af his buaiusas firm 
ta ’'plenty af hard work and loyal 
empioysas undar tha policiaa ae- 
tabliahad by tha Ptphla’a from the 
bagmaing—quality merchandlae,
b ir  prirea, casuteaus serrire and 
Keeping abrenal af the timaa.”  '  

I In reeent years, ba has been 
turning avar actiee rantrol af tba 

' storat to two o f bis sons, Jsmea 
t and Brura, ia ardar that be 
, might base more time for ralasa- 
' Mon. Preaent plans sro far him 
Idnd Mrs. Pipkin tq go to Dep<>il. 

Mirk., ta purrhaso a new aotoma- 
itc aad take a ploasura tnp into 

koforo returning home.
A native Teann, Pipkin was 

hem near the small community af 
BerrM iEllio County I. naat to the 
youagoot In a family of Ms boys

N O T I C E
Cnisli^d

ror
O f Oritr* W o rt

TScTaid
W« Load You

Concroto
Matorkd

And
Construction

Compony
Corboa. T psom

Photo By Lyeiu Studio
TM l PIPKIN PAMILY . . .  Pictured are the three generations of the Pipkin family. 
Front row (left to right); Mm. Jamen Pipkin, Mm. Grady Pipkin. Mm. R. B. Pipkin, Mm
Raymond G. Hpkin and ton. Martin Grady, John Raymond l*lpkin. and Alice Jean Pip
kin. Back row (left to right I; Jimmy ITpkln, James T. Pipkin, Grady I*lpkln, R. B. Pip
kin. Raymond Pipkin, and daughter, Velma Lacy Pipkin. ____

aad two girla. His lather. J. C, 
Pipkin epemted the town’s eotton 
gin. Wbils still a young boy, 
Grady mwad with ku family to 
riaiBview in ItPO, wbero kia fa
ther opened tha town’s first mer 
cantile store. Since the nearest 
railroad bringing in supplioo the 
Santa Ke was at Canyon at that 
time, the i ’lpkin’ i sold the Plain- 
eiew (tore and moved to ('anyon 
ta open a mercantile buslnom, 
which they operated for tha nett 
Ik yoart,

Grady graduated from Canyon 
High School and attended the old 
I’oijrtechaic calloge in Port Worth. 
Coming back to Canyon, he cUrk 
od in kis fathor’ i store ona yaar, 
kafore going to Hlamitaw at the 
age of g I to entar the gent's fum- 
uking kuaineas with an alder bro
ther, Jim Two years later, the 

{ brothers said oat and Orady pur 
; -based aa interest and went to 
j work for the Carter Hooeton Dry 

(ioods Company ia tiainvirw 
U kite connected with tka latter 
firm, Ka mat aad married Mias 
Clyde Turk, violia leachar ia tha 
aid ftainvirw Sath Ward Collage

(>no af Gmdy’a brothers, Jean 
meanwhile had aKived ta East 
land and was empisyad by Gulf 
Oil Carporatlau. Hs irrau Grady 
aksHil tha ml boom that was get
ting anderway, and In ItlU . 
Grady tame ta EasUand with kts 

! wife aad two samll soas. Jamas, 
four years, and Raymond, two 
montha old* wtth tha idea la mind 
af eatariag the dry gooda hual- 
nese wtth kis krotkar. This raqair-

ad more financaa than tka bratk- 
ars could swing, and they bought 
a small grocery store from Hall 
Cox, lormorly known as Martin A 
iNiy, located in the Stubblefield 
Huiiding, which Is now the home 
o f the Eastland Daily Telegram.

Tha Pipkin brothers dul a 
rushing businese for tbe next few 
years as the oil boom hit Eastland 
County with tbo volocity o f  a tor
nado Tho square was not paved 
at that time and when the rains 
came, the front o f the Pipkin 
store would become a quagmire

lu 19S4 aad tha Pipklus moved 
lhair start to the West Mde o f tho 
square to Jim Reaid's building, 
wbora the Mon's Shop is pressntly 
lacatsd. It was during tbs sams 
year that tka Pipkin’s youngest 
sob, Brucs, was bom. Soon sfU r 
moving to tho now location, tho 
l*iMl>'-WiSgly franchisa was ac
quired. The boom by this time 
was on tha declins and whiU bus!- 
nsM was good, it did not have the 
rush conditions m bofors. Tbs fol
lowing yonr tho lipkin brothers 
purchased the Piggly-W'iggly 
Store In Brocksnrldgs and Jess 
moved there to operate the store, 
with Grady remaining in charge 
o f tha kuutland store.

In 19S0 tnc iixtuics or another 
Ilggly-Wiggly store In KuisUand 
were p u rch a ^  by tbs Pipkins 
and consolidated with the store 
on the Wmt stdo of the square. 
The same year the Ranger store 
w u  established.. Two years later, 
the Graham store was establiahed. 
The same year the kuisUand store 
was moved to a building on the 
Soutkweat com er o f the square, 
now known as tho Kagg Furniture 
building, where it was operated 
until 1P40. At that time, Pipkin 
built a modern, new building on 
Oliva Street as permanent home 
for tha bqsinaaa. Tha main offica 
aad warakouao ware built near tha 
Tasaa and Paclfta Raliroad depot 
in Ikik. This wM whan Grady ra- 
moved tka white apron ha had 
worn so many years in clerking 
and devoted hia time to managing 
tka growing chain. In 1M7 tho

where peoale would back their 
mule and horse-diawn magont to 
load up a Mil o f grecerios. The 
Pipkins hig business came from 
the oil field purchasing agents—  ' 
picking up the merchandise aach j 
morning and delivering to camps 
located in the oil fields.

1-easr on the building expired

N O T IC E !!
Watch Aad Clock Repairing

Expsgisati sod haoodly rsmhiusd with rntMlern timing mach- 
laa glvua yua oac<d)oat aaeviee to accuruto Uma. If ywa wuat 

lad no guaMO . .  . Sao aw. 1 rwpalr all kinds af miaaai

DAN. T H i W ATCH MAN  
RANGO I JEWELRY CO.

41 Chevrolet $375
Tudor

36,Forces.. $150
Tudor

39 Bukk ... $285
Fordor

^DeSoto .r$250
Coupe 

39 Harloy
Motorcycle 61 

$250
PHONE BOA

Collins Garage
PINE AND RUSK

Thd Low Of Dimikhlay Raturna—
. . .  like the law of gravity, ia coattullad targvly by natural 
fovvoa. When maa-awde laws cwnw ia confticC with natural 
laws there la aavar any doubt which will win. I.ong before Uw 
petal ia rearhsd where caaae equals affect tha duaiehing pro- 
coaa sets la. Levying taxes is aa sxcaUaat aaaaiple, MA ths 
law aparutas in al fMds af andsavat. Barcasaful Mtsineaa awn 
sacape ssriaus fwgaequsacaa of ths law by sstling a quality pro
duct for a leasoaabio profit.

Eori Bender & Company.
RASTUkftO, (AksSssstM. BMm  IAU) TKXAS.

IHRI Akl AST BLITZ
kWere you cross at kreak- 
[fast this morning? Then 
'cinch  the smiles at supper 

by having Peterson Plorsl 
i deliver Dowers ta your 
■ home today. Shell be so 
I thrilled . . . and you'll be 
kto relieved.

Peterson 
Floral

PHONEt
Day 4AA-Nigbt 441 

t04 So. Rash Sirool

.S«7i It Wif A Hnu<i r\

FDN >' FACTS

(dlWi’S

’ Ysa, but hurry!” 
o e s

...Did yoo know Ikal wo ora 
oow .iviag that ksHsr wrvlw 
24 koors a day?

a a a

Coma to think o f M, if  it 
wasn’t for poeplo putting their 
foobdown, what would become 
af tha shoo ntHUian?

Wkal eeae 
■wy ba wa kaeo il 24 boors a 
day, r  days a  xeook.

H. O. Fetter 
Sorvica

Whao Yao Go —  Ga Taaoea 
FROM

a  O. Oaaai

Odaaaa and Monahans tterea ware
opened. Tea Midland .No. 1 ftoro 
was ootabllshcd In 1944, Krrmlt 
store In 1947, and in 1949, the 
Midlaad No. S was added, making 
nine stores in tks chain.

Upon tha death of his brother, 
Jasa In 1944, Grady purchased the

half iaUraal o f stock tor kla sand- 
Jamas, Raymoad aad Brnco. 
Jamoa handlaa tka Hobm offtca 
outsido aupervisloa a f tka ateras, 
white Bruce doaa tha lastda pur
chasing. Baymoad is in tha lum
bar businaaa at San Angelo and 

f'eatiniiod On M gu 4

■J s

/̂ Ĝetltall done at
once-

• W a not only tarvkt aay 
make o f car, but ssr stock a full 

line o f popular bread tiret, 
baiicriw and tba nwny afcraan- 

rics folks are always needing 
for their cats. So, uva time and 

troubla — usa out ‘‘ ona ssop”  sarvka 
for practically all year cw'a 

natda. Dcivt ia sooai

TEXAS SERVICE STATION

IDean Crowle
Main and Commarct bona 107

ONE ncT U B E  IS n o R T r
A THOUSAND W O RDS

. . .  to lot lowod onoa know you or# thinking of thorn 
Our CrootiTO portrait! ora fomod for o x p ^  light
ing and planning—ond for that Littlo Extra Soai^ 
thing that mokoa them truly you.

CAPPS STUDIO
104 RUSK. RANGER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

USED GAR VALUES
41 Clievrolet 

Tndor
B o d lo  o a d  N oa tar . N ic o  
oa r . G o o d  m o to r . M o 

o d  rtght.

41 Ford Fordor
B o d y  0  U ttlo retsgh. 

B u t ruag  O . K . 
Yeturt fo r

$340.00
37 Ford Tudor

G o o d  B o d y . M etog  F a ir .

I17S.00
46 Ford Tudor

*Thla lA o a  o x t r o  e to cn

41 Ford Fordor
^  StBRor O o L a a

2 i " B ! r " « B i y * S 5 o O
mtkaa. TBto « d l _  bboIm  

M oad

COT#
F rtood  T o  SoU

'  47 Ford Fordor
S a p o r  D o L a x  

A  g o o d  t ig h t  oa r . 
F r ie o d  a a d o r  aMwhat 

F r io* .

37 NMdbe Tudor
A nRSd  EElilR H dnSrEa • a .  O - d .  C B oapI

F o r  S a l e :
FIVE ROOM  HOUSE

Gas and electricity, 10 acres of 
land, on highway.

PULLET DfSUBJINCE AGENCY
rOAirt.ETC INSURANCE SERVICE 

■09 MAIN STREET PHONE M  RANGER. TEX.

V E T E B A N S
DoR't oaa yotu oRtil— iRt uador O. L Bill ia ordor 
to raeofva eubelstaBee poymoatg okMW.

BE SUBK YOU ABK LKABHING A

T R A D I MfITH A  FU TU Rr
KaroU mam fov apptovod rlitigoa la Bodto Bopoir- 

Mokiag.

FOB INFOBMATION BXX OB CALL

ALLEY OOP BY.V.T.HAMUN
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r i M T  c i m i s t i a n  c h u r c h

4*4 W. aUlB 
R. C  lbC«r4. Mi«iti«r

• :4 i A . M .-'C liun h  Scb4«l. 
11:09 A  M,—4l4rmng Wonhip 
TIm L>»rO*f SappOT will b« ob-

M.— Youlb M««tin(a. 
M. — ET«Bia« 8 «n ic« .

M.
VLB Batardar Evcnlnc 7:10 P>

1 .

Walcoma to AS

T.-00 P. 
T:MP.

cmaicn aoo
Mtmrnm MMSwap

J. W. BUMS. Paator Wa aataad a eartBal waicoBM to
8 « b4 b7  ScImoI 10:00 A. M.
& $ .  SUPT. DEAN RU88 
Meeaew k f  natar 11H)0 A. M. 
EaaaAat Saraiea T;M P.B. 

PiBjrar Saratea. WaOnaaOay 7;S0 
Y , P. B. PriOay 7 :M  U. M.

CNURCH OF COO 
n r  Ha Raa4

S . B. BalUcI, paator 
Baaday Bafcool 10 00 A. M 
Morning Wantiip IIHM) A. M. 
Braaing Worahip _  7:16 I’. M. 
Tharaday prayer atrvica 7:16 

P. M.

I'UVBCIi o r  MABABBNB 
Mala aad Oak 
W. M. WDaaa,

Sunday Seoaoi .......... I:d0 A  M.
Worakip garrtaa . . . .  11:00 A. M. 
Young Paapla'a ta a la o  7:00 P. M. 
Evmlag Worah^
la.-rlca ...........................7:30 P. M.
Wednaaday Eyaalng Prayar
Heating ....................... 7:30 P. M

You ara InaUed ta )ota aa la 
Chriatiaa fallowahip aad aanrlaa.

' riRST MBTUOUifll CHURCH 
{ 417 Elm 64.

CacU M. ElUa. P vtor  . 
i  Sunday Sehool t :4 6  A. H.

Horning Worabip .... 10:66 A. H. 
Evtnlng Worabip . . .  7.30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floyd J. Spivy, Mioialor

Riblo Study ______ 0:46 A. M.
I’ rearhing _  10:40 A. M. 
Young Poople’a CUm  6 K>0 P. M

IVaaehlng ________  7:00 P. H.
I.adiei' BibU Claaa. Wednaaday 

0.30 A. H.
Mid'woak, Wodnaaday 7.-00 P. 

IL

710 Soalb ioa a a a  It. 
f  aotlaaA Tsaaa 

Tba Hao. J a M  W. MaTlaH. 
Prtaal

loraieoa today O:(>0 A. H. 
Paiiab moetiiig lU: A. M.

ROCikf POIMT 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Sunday labaal _______ 0:43 a.M.
Harninr Wiralaa t - - I I  iw  aok  
Bvoniag Soraloa _ _ _  3 :00 p.m. 
Tuaaday Nlgbt
Prayar H ooting_______ gOO p.M.
Priday Nigbt
Young Poopla tn Maat g l .  t.-00

SECOND BAPTUT CHURCH 
(Rotnlae sonoaulo at garoMoa)
JA8PKK HABSEGEC, Paalar 

Sunday Srbael ■ - 3:46
Homing Worabip _ _ _  IIKH 
Training Unian ____ 7:00
Eaoaing Worahip 3:04
Prayer Sorrira _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t :lB

A Waleowa To AS.

Rulloek Methodint Chureh 
Catbio Hifbway.

Tbe Key. Iloldritige, pador,

garvices every tbird Sunday. 
Homing Worabip
______  _  11:00 A. H.
Krening Worahip

_________________ 7:30 P. H
Everybody Welcome.

Firat Baplwl Cburcb 
Cacdo, Teaaa.

Sunday Srbool 10 A. H.
lormon by tba Paatar 11 A. H.
Radio Mrriea each Sunday 3 

o ’clock.
Traiaing Uaiaa 7 P. H.
Regular 1‘rcacliiag aarvlae • P. 

M.
W. H. U. aacb Honday B:3o 

Afternoon.
Prayer meeting each Wedaee- 

day 7:30 P. M.
W. Lee Haraegee, Paator.
A hearty nelcuBM to raU.

%V0RLD’ S  GREATEST^ N EG RO  C H O R !

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Cevnee Welael A  Nerlh Maralee 

Ree. hL P. Eldar
Vaaper aervira at 4:041 P. M.
A Cordial Walcoma To AU

S t Kita'e Carbolic CTbairh 
I'be Rev Auguet Merkel, prioat 
Haaa Every .Sunday—8:00 A, H. 
Evening Service _  7:30

MRRRyMAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Robert E. Flemlag, Paator. 
Sunday Seheel _ _ _ _ _  10.-4># a.m 
Sanday Hamlag gaeviea __  11:01 
a.m.
Suaday Evening Sarvlca far yaung
poopla --------------------------7 04
.Saaday Evaning aarelca ___  7:30

AShKMBLT o r  OOO 
301 n ^r Street 

■•e. Fred Yaung. PaHar
I Sunday Servtcaa—
. Sunday School— Ig.oo a . H.
' Preaching— 11 00 A  H.

By tba paatar.
rWaagaliatte Sarvlta V iS P. H 
Wrdneaday Prayvr Heetlng—7:13 
P. H.
Young Paaplc C. A . Haetlng—Sat 
urday 7:15 P. H.

Woman'! Hiationary Haetlng 
1’ueeday.
TOL’R SPIRTVAL LIFE CENT

ER
HARHONY B A ITI8T  CHlTtCH 

7 milea weat o f  Ranger (Horton 
Valley Community) A epiritual, 
progreaaive rural eburch baeed 
upon Riblo Chriatianity where the 
individual couala. Regular asr- 
vteea Sunday morning and night; 
WednaiMlay Hgbt. Youth PeUow- 
ahip Saturday night Paraonat 
eoaaciling by appointmont with i 
paator. Phone 720J3, Eaatland. 
Maurice B. Jaaiea, paiatur.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Firal Church Chrtat Brlcatlal 
Plnaamrr aad l.aamr Streata 

EaHland. Teaaa
Raadlng room opau Tuaaday aad 

Friday frem 3 ta • P. M

CIIKlliTIAN SCIENCE ... . . .
“ Man" ki the aubject of the 

Loaeon . Sermon which will be 
read in all f'burrhaa o f Chnat, 
Seieiiliat, on Sunday, Merrh 6.

The (iotden Teal ia; "Know ye 
that ttie l.ord he ta (iod: it ta be 
tliBl hath mode ua, and not we our> 
aelvaa; we ara bia people, and Uia 
abeep o f bia paeture" (Paalma lOUA).

Among the eitatioaa which com- 
priaa Die Lesaon • Bamion la the 
following from tho Bible “ Mark 
tile perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for the end o f that mao 
ia peace" (Poalm 17 4 7 ) .

The Leaaen • Semion aloe ia< 
eludea tlie following poaeoge from 
the Chrietian Science textbook, 
".Science and IteaRh writk Key to 
the Scripturea" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "tiod ta Die creator o f man, 
and, tlie divino Principle of man 
remaining perfect, the divine idea 
or reflection, man, remaine per- 

I feet (page 470).

! Sermon Subject 
I Is Announced

The Rev. R. C McCord an. 
nounced today that the aubject 
for bia evening arrmon at tbe 
First Cbriatian Chureh today will 
be “ Wiar Wiveeileppy Hu.banda.'

He atated that gifU will be giv
en to the oldeat grandmollier at
tending the aefvice, the younge*i 
grandmother, the moat recently 
wed rouple, the eouple married 
the longeol, and tbe rouple with 
the OMNd rbildren prevent.

71m aermon ia one o f a aeriea 
being delivered in tbe Loyalty 
campaign at tbe church and the 
tervice will begin .Sunday evan
ing at 7 :St) o ’cleck.

First Baptist Services Listed
The following echodula o f aor- 

vicoe for t)ie week at tbe P'iret 
Baptiet Church haa been aanoun- 
eed.
SUNDAY—

Sunday acbool— 3:46 A. M. 
Morning worahip— lldiO  A. M. 
Training uaian— 4;8U P. M. 
FWoniiig W'oraJuP' 7 :80 P. M. 
The Buraery will be open during

all aarvieat o f tho church. 
MONDAY—

W. H. U. buoliMca meeting at 
the church — 3KN) P. M 

Hunheaitie— I .-00 P. M. 
Tl'ESUAY—

Boy Scout maotiiig— 7 .-00 H M. 
WEDNESDAY—

Junior choir rcheanal— 4 40  P. 
H.

Toachon laeaon etudy— 7dM P.

CMflrori aaaoUag— 7:00 P. M.
Prayer maotiag— 7 :46 P. M.
Chair rahaBriBl— 3 40  P. M.

Lagge end Feeaa la Trewhle
BUHUNOTON, V t  (U P) — 

involved ia almoot eiaMtaaaoua 
aulomohllo m-cldaata war# a 
I.egge and a Foata— Mra. Mariaa 
Lagge and Ragramnd Foot#.

BENEFIT BY THIS GOOD NEWS COMBINATION
YOUR HOMi TOWN PAPil 

f h m  yea eaaaptaae.
Uaei eewe. Tec weed•eC:

e ^ M R ^ ^ m  v W ^ W  O N  C B ^ p
tea TNI CNIISTIAN SCH N a
m o n it o r .

iaiey fba bacelWa at beiaa

LISTtN
A3C ileaiaM ae "The Ctwuaiee

• m R H R ^ H H  ^ T C ^ m R C V ^ r a  w  R R R V- n V B.

i  I

First Baptist Church
WALNUT AT MAR5TON

WELCOME
MORNING 

Sundgy School 9:45 
Wonhip 11:00 

Sabjoct — '.Tho Socood Coming.** 
Sonnoo —  By Foitoi 

TRAINING UNION —  6:30 
EV'ENING SERMCE — 7 JO

Subject S«nnoa — "Tb« Tru# Li^bt". 
Sormon —  By Pogtor

Vitltort or# trty WELCOME

y/tCUT-PRICED!
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

3-PIECE
BATH SET

Lavatory, Commode, S ft. Tub

$2166
(SM.B8. 3-Pc. S«t with Otowm (Irrr iltliaft) 
PkicR of Tub).

Pay only 107. Doc Moatbly

I

FRIGjDAIREEleetnc Ranoe
Modal RM.31 «Nh Caab.MaeMr Ovua

A coaiplataly now Idao and am 
e«har frigidoira Diet I A biggar, 
more ueobla thrifty avan —tai a 
range thof tahM U laei khcKoa 
•Rocol broolK-tahlng (tyiing by 
Raymond laawyl Nature after 
Nature af caitlla it rang# 
owdaK, Including FrlgidairaT 
now, aiaro officiant Radlantuha 
Surface Unhil AU at a tania 
Banal law grical Came In—mo 
tbs Nartling new comai among 
aiacttic range, I

• ITa laaigacfl
• Ifafhrfffyl
• Wa high agaadi

^ Yo« Can't AUtth •Killingswbrth's'

IIf
L.

}

#419

Bolero4oiip«d S«B<4r«M

in lac# frimiwrf, waafcabid JWyihR*

VaroaHIa bolero droM la wgadirfal,' 
calar/aM 94trN 4*f ( B « )  Por 

erhb bHaf laokol

a*it.

$zLn.
OtbRC MmrlRM

‘4JoSefii’s
)■■■■■ -i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT A » •URSAT

CMfe •u

S P O R T S
BASKEMl

^ FOR SALE
f t  t«^ <|«aUtjr U. A  An^rovad 
KwlloruM CW«a N«« Hampakir* 
Baby Ckicka a»J Braa4 BraaaU4 
Braaaa Paaltt baak B'Uaaa't 
I’birka aad pawlU baWba# Num 
awa braa4»r flack aaelbirtccly. 
Chick* haUbad tba year aroaaA 
Wilaaa Paultry Pana A HauAary, 
ClyAa, Taxaa.

"HHl WANTfS' RESULTS
160 weak to *tart' !toll beautiful 
•olid brau boor nam* plat** Writ* 

I N'atianal Engraiar*. i t t  bummar, 
I Baiboa, Ma**.

Ho CSKWIVEH If you »auM 
liki ta taat product* without coat 
la your bor r Wnto Bo* 
I’«^ryiibur*,

rt)B SAUC: Nadani t  bodrooa* 
■tuoco homo la Touaa Additiaa. 
Oaly four yoar* old. A laal 
barya.a. oaly ftMO. Pboaa f t -  
U.

WANTED AT ONCE- Ma> «nb 
* CO* to work •trcwloHoa w Strowa. 
iMfcao*. Cordoa. OoodauMao 
I Tborko* Good propa<«tiaa fa* a

By Ualtod Pro**
^S T
Ifily Croaa 6« Saw York A. C.

U«> wiro, ta a>ok* otoaoy Coalaot 
Jo* Doaaio. Roob h Tiato*

FRE.Sli Dioiaad Pryor*, pouad 4H  
Tradon Crocofy aad MarBak

*  N O T I C E

POB BALE: ■ laoai Madam 
HotMa. !•  Acraa Laad. Goad 
Wan Water. Tiffla Baa-i 
Pitaaa U4-M.

AleoBaMw Aaaayaioaa P a r  
problaa driakara; (trletty ooafU 
daatlaL PBaao K I  B. Baa«ar.

POB SALE- 1*40 Ptr 
daor ■adBn Badto 
$SM PWaa TL

ith
CUSTOM HATCHEBY A BABY 
CHK'KB DudWy'i Hatekory. 1*1 
Sotttk Maritaa.

PUR SALE ar trade 1*40 A*» 
paaaaaaar PlywiawtA Baroatly m- 
cooditiooad awtor. ftTA ftela 
WhaaL

Political
A a B o o n c e i n e B b

POB BALE; • Bad rooai Hauaa. 
aaar CoUafa. Pboao SM J. aftar 
A

^ FOR RENT
POB BENT; Ttea aad faw  
faraWbod or 
■aate. Phoao M l  

»f Apartaaoate.
• c :

Tba faBowtac bar* 
tbair oaadidacy far 
offlooa la tbo aaadac  ataetteaa af 
ItM.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
•UPEBINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Borriac aa aaaaptrad tana. 
Candidate for flral fall tana.

POB RENT Apai 
Buildlac ^11 

Travolort Hotel

at aad
Walaut.

HOUSE for root UT Y' 
A*k at *IS Youac lArooL

POB RENT Pamlobod ^ r >  
laoaL Private hath. Hot aad cold 
water Tolopboa* Kiropmaf buDd-water Tolopboa* riropmar buUd- 

B>aBBiteblr rant Ohokwa na-
toL

★  WANTED
WANTED: FW aaicfc offoriant 
rofriaoratar aad al ilru al mm^w, 
•all
WANTEIV Wo . 
atbor plowina. J.
load Hill

panten
Pdlard Eaal

WANTEDi Cbraa CaWaa 
Tlraoa

FOB SBEBIPF
J A  WILUAMS 
)OH N C. BABBEB

r. (Praab) TL’ CKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. A  (Clabo) CLOBIDGB 
P L. CROSSLEY. (ftealactlaa).

COUNTY CObIMISSIONEB 
PraoMMt No. I 
HENRY V DAVCNPOBT 
T E. (Ed) t ASTLCBEERT
( Ro ol^ioa. I

COUNTY TBEABURER
H. A. I Hiram) MeCANUEB

c A n TY a n d  DISTRICT 
APTOBNCT

ELZt) BEEN 
Par ElocOrm Tora*

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE 
Pi**io*« No. S 
CHARLES BOBO 
( B* ilorttea. I

W E iU Y  
fEqq^ FoyHry 

U t t H x k  
TOP PRICES

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

BTA.Vt.EY WEBB

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO t  
I IKE LEE

M
iSOUTHWEST

Corpao Cbruti Date. >1 Okla. 
hnaui City I'niv. SS 

MIDWEST
Winr.̂ Min .M* Eanmi Mate 65 
Bania* M  Iowa Stato S>'i 
WEST
Wasbinctoa Btete S* Idaho 14 
Steaford IS Califoraia 4( 
Wasbiaptoa 4S Oropua Suto 

46
SoutbOra Coaforowoo Toarao- 

aoal at Durbom. N. C  
North Carotlaa State S* Wako 

EE
Duho SO WUUan aad Mary M  
tiUtbil iBtOro Cap(bb oaBB Toar. 

oomoai M LooliOiBB. Ey. 
TBanoaaoo 6B VandorbiU 44 
I oaiBteao State TS Aabara 46 
Goorpia 6t Alobaan 61 (ooor-

tlPM)
Kantucky M Mltaiialppl State 

4L

GiadY PipUii—

kouM to tbo rotail itoroa Moot 
o f tbo purcboilap 1* diroct fraoi 
tbo productr*.

not aettvoly conaartod with tbo 
iBonaprmont oxropt ai a diroetor. 
TKo Dnancial sat-up for tbo chain 
la divided lata tbo Pipkin Grocery 
Company, Incorporntod, w th a 
total capital o f t<44,466, and tbo 
1‘ipkln Proportio* Company oBti- 
ntetod valu^  o f $160,000. 1^ 10  lot- 
ter ‘ . -.ipany larludc* tbo ttoro, 
aarcl :*•* and oftico buildinp In 
tte>tland, buildinp* at Brorken- I ndew, Manahana .Odaaaa aad Mid- 

I land. Otbar buUdtnpa la which
itorsB ar* located ar* 1

Hub of tho prooory chain ra- 
uahroa aroaad tba aitea office 
and warobouM, with aMot branch 
atenapori bolnp with tho itoro* 
Bteny yoar* aad owaiac atock la 
tbo eonpaay. Tkroaph a anlqu* 
card fil* ayatom, a porpotaal la* 
vaatory o f mortitendteo la tbo 
waroboaao aad Mora* Is ateintsia. 
ad. Sia trwcks ars uaod to traas- 
port atBrcbaiidlsB fToai tb* waro-

Plpkin Is partieolarly proud of 
tbo prtMiuco dopartmont. Two ro- 
friporalcd tracks, ono a DIaaol, 
traval 8,006 miloa a wook to Lo« 
Anfoloa aad bark, randap Ibo 
produco to appoar on tho doaltr'a 
•bolvoB from tbroo day* to a wook 
frookor than tbo arorapo,

Boliovinp tbat buainoas and po- 
liticB don't m il, Pipkin has nscor 
boon a randidat# for public of- 
fico, but has lonp boon ono of 
Eostland'a most ardont clvir booo- 
tars. Along with civic activitioa, 
Pipkin’t UiNro Umo la davoted to 
bis two principal hobbioa— the
Boy Scout orpaniution and fl*h 
inp.

Tha larpoat fi«h ha avor cauphi 
la mouBtod on bi* offic* arall -a 
100-pound, da  foot tarpon that 
took 46 mlnair* to snap out cf 
Port Aranias.

Piphui baa boon ooanoctod with 
tho Boy Scout# atoco 1017, whan 
bo bocamo a ckartar mombar of
tbo Eoatland County CouaciL 
which laup bocama tb* Comaaeba 
Trail CouaciL He oarvod u  prod- 
dent o f tba CoaacU ia 1041 and 
I* prooontly flnanco chairman and 
National CoaacU mambar . la 1180 
h* raedvod on* o f  tbo bigboct boa- 
or* ia Scouting, tbo Silvar Baav- 
or award

Otbor acttvltiM o f Pfphin la* 
elude: director in Chamber o f

Comnaorro, a podtioa b* Kao boM 
at varioa* porlada during the past 
10 yoar*: a Sind dagro* Maaaa
and Halla ToiaplJ' Btnrinar dac* 
1*80: ataward In First Methodist 
Church and chairman o f flnanco 
committoo from 1F46.40: com- 
mimionor o f tb* Mcthodlat Hoom 
at Waco for tbo past four yoar*; 
foraaor diroetor o f  tb* Eastland 
National Bank; mombrr o f  Ptggly 
Wiggly Oporatora' Aaaoclatlon; 
charter mamkrr o f  Eastland Rot
ary Club and activ* for 10 years 
until rarcntly whan ha had to go 
on tho iaoctJvt Uat bocauao o f 
budnoos rooooaa; Quartorbock 
Club; Trioa MartbanU* Aasoria- 
tion; l*ikrdd« Country Club, 
l*utland School Board from 19SS. 
40; diroetor o f tho Eastland Build
ing A Loan Asaociatlan In 1*16, 
which it no longer in csiataar*

WANTED AT ONCE— Maa with 
car to orach drcololiau in Strowa, 
Mingr**. Cordoa, Doidomoao aad 
Tburbor. Good propooilioa foe a 
lira wiro, to mat.0 monoy. Coatoct 
Joo DanaU, Baaaor Tlnte*.

READ TNR CtJkBSinEOB

( ■

A C C E P T  N O  
I I V1 I T AT I ON

CaU 300
Poe

PARNEU  

Radio Sorvice
At

WESTERN AUTO STORE

D o n om O f
Celeii Troubles

FREE ROOK— ErpM m  
RrM bS ClwoRki

Loac.i about Coloa irouMos, State 
ach condiUona, Pilaa and otbar roc- 
tal •condHiona. Cdain . otfacts and 
IralCmcnL 164 **”*
KK.>:E. McCIo* i3  Clink and Hoo- 
piDal, KS16 Etbis Bird., Kacaldac 
bliringa, Ms.

For Ovor 
Sixty-Sii Yoc

ALEX RA W U N S l^ 'SONS
WEATHERFORD FROHB M

Otm  Yoar LigOte And Saoo A Ufa

R E M m t F f lC f

Foe la
PHONE 61 COLLECT 

BANGER TEXAS

Got i
LLGIAT
Dorbor Sbop

CALL 230
Fte ^oote* Ftabap A OoRoorp

S E R V I C E
O . rows SNA

R A D I O

WEEM9
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE

wWWmMWwWw I W

Stei-
tra’B

M O V O f M C
und HAULING

tefolB

U»CAL ANW LONG 
M tTAHCS HAULS

V t  ALSO SFtCiAUXB IN UVESTOCK HAULING 
A IA  B ttV IC l|  A m  M NOED AND INSURED

R i

(t
El
M

Ms
wart
now 
la 11
Boy

PrA
T

on I 
D 

lHia4 
Mra
sidlr

C

Mrs.
Han
Bill
Mrh
iam
Cam
Mrq
MaU

THE GREAT N E W  N O -N O X -D E S IG N E D

FOR T O D A Y ’S  PO W ERFU L N E W  E N G IN E S !

6REATFOR NMCARSJj[GRB\TFOR OIMCARS!

OtfH tci*fill*H urorkad with leadinf automotiYe 
enginacra to bring you this great new gaaoline — 
draigned to give pMik p trform anct in today’s pow 
efful new engines! With the new No*Nox, you’ll 
get whiaper-amooth potrer —thrilling pick-up — 
quick, aafe paaaing —and unexcelled mileage!

Tha naw No-Nox actually give* smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and slop# knocks in most older cars — 
even those with heavily carbonad engines! If you 
want to get the heal out of your car —jack>rabbit 
•tarts-surging hill power —plenty of mile* per 
gallon—fill up with the new No*Nox (odogf

1
A

1
III

C^t G u lfs greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!

TheNewNb-NloK
»— It tm i kRttor Ih M  «v«ry Im I)

MORRIS B. GEORGE - Consignee Phone 105
tis .

dJiaa’tWiiit a. -1 ,
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SOCIETY «» CLUBS «» WOMEN'S FEATURESElite Study Club Meets Wed
ir

M a m b ^  bf th« RRt* Study O ub 
war* anUrUinad f^adnaaday at 
aeon at a covarad diab lan«baon 
in tba hoa»a of Mra. W. W. Car. 
nay in Baatland. Mr*. Camay wa* 
aaaitlad In antarUiaiac Ay Mrs 
FrAiraa Kally.

Tba lancbaon waa laaaad baf- 
(a( rtyla and darorationa for tha 
la l i^  wora arraagaa»*nU o f fard- 
an floaram.

D aH i« tba aftamoon a abort 
baainoaa saaoion waa bold with 
Mra. Jabn W. Ivy af Raairar 
lidbif.

CnaaU at t e  loa ab ^ o  and
Mra. T. J.

Julia Alexander 
! Grove Has Meet
dar Grova No. IVS4 of tba Woi>d> 

Mambart o f tba Julia Alaun* 
dar Grova No. 1064 o f tba Wood
man eirria mat at tba Odd Pallowt 
hall Wadnaaday afternoon at S 
o'clock.

Mra. Tad Bott praaidad at a 
buainaaa aaaaion in wbicb routine 
mattara ware tranaactad and aick 
raporta made. Mra. Kunica Wadd- 
Inpton waa admitted to member- 
ahip by transfer.

riana warn made for a luncheon 
to be held Wadneaday, March S2 
in the home o f Mra. Hott on Way- 
land Road. All mambara ara in- 
altad to attend.

eUnc ware 1 fm . T. J. Melton, 
Mra. J. A. Robiaaon, Mra. W. C. 
Harria, Mra. A 0  BlackwoU, Mr>. 
Bill lUrinwatkr. Mya E. J, Graar, 
Mrb B. K. PattM^n. Mrv Will
iam Rylay, Mra. Ivy, Mr*. I.aa 
Campbell. Mra. Blanche Nicola. 
Mr^ Kelly. Mr. and Mra. Ban f .  
Matblaars, all o f  Banter and Mr.

TYPfWRITERS 
Addfaig Machines

* S W H E W  
Typewriter C a

n s  So. Rneb St. B W  
RANCRB. T C X A f

Child Study Group 
To Meet Thursday

The Child Study Aaaociation, 
Pra-School, arill meet Thuraday 
nitht at T:S0 'clock la tba boma 
o f Mra. Roy MeCUakay, Strawn 
hithway.

All membara are urged to at
tend.

Auxiliar>’ To 
Meet Tuesday

I
The Ladiea Auxiliary of the 

Carl Bamaa Poat of the Amaricao 
I l.egion will meat Tuesday night 
' at 7 ;S0 o ’clock at the Legion Hall 
and all mambara are urged to at. 

j tend. *

Camay.
The next meeting o f the club 

will be held April 6 in the home 
I of Mra. Patterson.

Brownie Troop 
Meets Wednesday

Leaders and members o f the 
Brownie Scout Troop No. d, the 
Woodpeckers met Wedneailay af 
ternon at 4 'clock at the ^ n ut 
Little house.

The Bwating was opened with 
a roll call and tba Brownie story 
followed the call. A new member, 
Bobby Sue kUtas, was Invested 
and walcomad to tba group. Linda 
Beth Brock and Sonja Stagnrr 
ware guests o f hoaor at a birth
day celebration after Ibe meeting. 
The maating was diamisaad with 
the llriiwaia wiahlng drrle.

A W IEKLY EIBLE COMMENT^

An Episode, Old Yet New, in Ephesus

Walker.
1-ady Geoigeanna o f the House 

I of Ruerra tjaraii o f ltf4V and 
Isird Buck o f the House of How. 

' ard.
1 Ueaa G. B Ruab o f tbr college

Personob
Mr. and Mra. l>. Joseph and son, 

Freddie are in Houatem for a vlait 
with I>r, and Mrs. Ray C. Ameea 
and Aaette Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Waetan and 
daugbitr, .Nancy Sue Vance, re- 
cently o f Dallaa. have aovod to 
Tagrmal, Callforata. Mrs. Wooten 
is the youngest daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Farl Horton.

JUST ARRIVED

NEWSfflPMENT

FOSTORIA

Is Your V\Tardrobe
Ready

Mrs. Earl Blackwell Sr. and 
daughter, Vinetta, ara visiting la 
San Antonio.

NANCY PHILLIPS—

(ContinBod Prom Page 1)
lege for Women, Denton, Tesaa.

Lord Sam of the House of 
Barnes. From Texas ARM College 
College .Station, Texas.

Lady Betty Jo o f the Houar of 
Hatton and Lord Bob o f the House 
o f Collie. From Texas Wesleyan 
College, Fort Worth, Texaa

Lady Peggy o f the House of 
' McDavid and I ord Kaaary of the 
I House o f Swan. From Weather. 
I ford Junior College, Weatherford, 
I Teiaa.

Duchess Jerrie of the House of 
Bowen and Duke Buddy o f the 
House o f Hamrick. Prom Ranger 
High School.

l.ords and ladies from the pi4n- 
eipallty of Ranger Junior Col
lege."

I«d y  Betty Jean o f the House 
o f Falls, Repreaeatativa o f the 
lielta Tau Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa and LoH  Richard of the 
Houae of Edwards.

I.ady Betty o f the HousO of 
Bumpass, Representative af the 
.studpnt Cnuneir gurL ord  Lbabard 
o f the House o f Boyd.

Lady Wanda o f the House of 
Bailey Representative o f the 
Masquers Club and Lord Raymond 
o f tse House o f  Thorne.

Lady Melba of the House of 
Bone, Representative o f the In-

BT WILLIA.M r. f.lLROY, D. D. j
pPH FSUS. In the days of the 
^  Ri>man Empire, was the capital 
of the Roman provtiKW of Aata. 
Situated at the mouth of a rivar, 
three miles from the aea, iti antple 
port made it a most important 
point on the route of trade be
tween Rome and the eoet Silt 
from the river made constant car# 
necessary to msinlain the port, 
and after the decay of Rome the 
harbor began to All up. and the 
modern place Is inland from the 
tea.

Much of Interest was associated 
with the place, but lU signlAcance 
for our story, drawn from Acts It, 
was In the strength of Its pagan 
religion, which cente'wd in the 
goddess, celled Diana In Acte, but 
actually the goddem Aitemla. Thu 
goddess, reputedly fallen from 
heaven, was worshipped In many 
parts o f the east as the huntrees 
goddess, and also as the many- 
b a s t e d  goddaas of fertility, with 
rites-in her worship of ■ degradtd 
nature to which perversions of 
that conception easily led.
UF.RE. at Ephesus, was a great 
^  temple to the goddess. Throngs 
came to worship at various tunes 
of the year, and the worship and 
the throngs mads much oppor. 
tunity for proAUble business 
Worshippers in the temple pre- 
setited shrines to the goddess 
Among the poor such shrines were 
of terra cotta, but the rich pre- 
sented shrines of silver The terra 
cotta shrines were later thrown 
out by the priesis, but the silver 
shrines were hung In the temple, 
until great quantities had gathered 
and then they were melted down.

Obviously the making of luch 
shrines was very proAtabIc to the 
sUversmlths. and they naturaUy

I and Hrinlen 
of

were general chair-were stirred up when the w „  ,
(hlppers fell off under the success i ***' coronation and com-
ol Paul i  ChruUan teaching—Paul I mlttrer who arraaged the drUils 
spent nearly throe yeers in the , o f the event werej

Invilatloru and flrript, Mrs. 
Hunter and Heinlen.

Program fur tjueen, Mr Baum, 
gardnrr.

RrIreidiairiiU, Mrs. Rushing,

! UuapitaJity, Dr. BomscII, Mr. ; 
Kush, Mr. Bnidrr, Mr. Yarbrough, 
Mr. Wlllia, Mr. Couasr, Jack Cote,

I Robert Willuma, Gaorgesnne 
Rogers, Mary Helen Kirkpatrick, i 
and Joanne Hmitb,

j Mobile, Ala., wiu the first Capi- 
I t'ottos Htates to asteblisb a public 

school systeaL

O rs. Wtmm a  itimm
Cpa» L-amtaed - -Gteaeas Fitted 

OHUe Day —  Tboeadap 
l i e  t . Rash Is.

FREE POBTAttE FAIT 
MAILING CARTONS FOR 
BROEXN CLASSES AT 

CAFFS STVOK}

city—and the demand for silver 
ihrmes declined.

Among themselves they ''said, 
'Our craft is in danger"; but that 
might not have been of much ap- ' 
past to people urtconcerned about 
ihelr pruAts So they made a re
ligious Issue of It. conceoUng their 
personal interest and stirring up 
preludice, by crying that the great 
goddess and her temple were be- 
ng dcapiaed, and her magruAcence 

destroy^.
Their ruse worked to the extent 

that a great riot was started in 
which Christians and Jews would 
have been in danger of being 
killed, had nnt the town clerk 
managed to stop the tsot and dis
miss the aisemMv.

Thd intereetlng story is old, but 
tver new. Never, when great re
forms are p lann^, or effort u  
mad# to suppress vice, or anti
social pracUcos. are theee things 
defended for what they arc. It is 
not so long ago that the moat 
ardent advocates e( liquor ware 
decrying the saloon, and giving the 
strongest aaeuraneea that it would 
never return. > But the rallying 
cry was about "paraonal liberty." 
The gambling interosU today have 
entrenched themselves around tbs i 
taxes they pey for old age pen- 
tiuni, and if pruAts from doubtful 
things ran arrange for taxes to go 
for schools, or fur some other so- 
cisUy worthy project, Ibeir do- 
fense Is secure. DisrepuUbls 
businesses shelter themaeivei 
around what will happen to rep- 
utebie business if they are sup
pressed

Anoent Ephesus Is not m  old m 
It teems.

Mrs. G ib«i -I , Velma Lou Koae, 
Hetty Keuwvr, Betty Jaaa Falls, 
'-alley Phillips. Robert Williams, 
and Waoda McClellan

Dance, Mr Baumgardner and 
Mr C ei.

DeroratK'np and Flowen, Mu 
McFv.r, Mr*. Haawick, Mr t ax, 
leotiard Heyd, t,ef>rgeai<ne Hog 
ers. Wanda Bailey, Je>re t ole, 
(Vienna Weaver, and Jack Cole

L A W N

M O W E R S

S H A R P E N X O  
3Bd R s p o lr s d , A u tO B iob lls  

PB lB tiiig . B o d y  R s p o lr . 
U p h o U tsg iM . W ia d s h ls H  
a i d  D o o r  C Io m  iB ito U sd .

W . O . C A R A W A Y  
B O D Y  A  P A IN T  S H O P

Pine A Rusk. Pho. 55

LiEKilN

^ 5 9 2
I F  J i M f i l S I

>ave Bwim-v during the iatrudisi-mry 
Igin mudsla.

/  I C ^ g l 7 5  ?ave anim-v during tlsr II
U fd U . .  y  —  pm in gof theM arw Kl|1 A tr«!,m l.m . v a lu a - i :

^ fm M g  am sed. laa [ UcLnge K stskse. Fas 
^  Q  araftsm sssblp. A sd as

Hmgvtor ^km 
Ahar April I * 4 5 ®

amens K i ^  
assblp. A sd sank kss tke 

amaslat DnrsFswsr Mslnsprlsg,* 
tkst alunsnates SS% af wauk repairs 
ditt Id sicel msias|iring failares.

i
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D.LPULLEY
DIAMONDS—WATCHES 

SLIVERWABEJEWELHY— SI
203 MAIN ST.

temational Rrlationr Club and . 
I U>rd Bill of the House o f Seller*.
I  Lady Coystal of the Hou*e of 
{ Smith, Representative o f the Band 
{ Council and laird Bill o f the 

House o f Townsea. 
j Lady Tommy Ruth o f the House ' 
o f Browning and Lord Jack Hob ' 
of the House of Waddington. Rep- - 
resentative of the Spanish t'lub.

Lady Gay .Nell o f the House of 
I Whitley and Lord Meredith o f the 
! House o f Sides, Representative of 
I the Annual Staff.
I lady June Ann of the House ; 
o f Morton Moat Representative 
Girl and Lord Nurinsu-<M the, 

°Rouse of Hubbard.
lady Wanda of the Heu*e of 

McClellan Sophomore Candidate ' 
for Moat Representative Girl and 
Lord lauia o f the House o f Boyn 
ton.

lady Mary Helene o f the House 
o f Kirkpatrick Representative of , 
the Debs Club and lard  Jimmy sf 
the House of Brock.

lady June of the House of 
Alexander and lard Chirk of the

House of Neal Representative of 
the I'eregrinily Club.

lady laura of the House of 
Mitchell Representative of the 
Rope and Spur Club and lard 
Jerry of the House of Wilson.

Lady Betty of the House ef 
Reuwer Football Sweetheart and 
I ord Jack o f  the House o f Mc
Whorter.

lady  Velma lau  o f the House 
of Ruae Basketball Svreelheart and 
Lord Charles e f the House of

TRY OUR 
PASTXBIZED

nufi-Dn
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Lmndry

L. T. RD siinia  
PHONE 134

Spring

TBY
OUB

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BEST!
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT TOURSELP AN D TOUR FAM ILY TO A  
REAL REPRESHINC CHANGE I 

COME IN TONIGHT

MISS BANGEB CAFE

N e w 's  th s  t lm s  t o

1st a s  r s ir s s l i  y e a r  

s p r ia g 'a a d  SB auasr 

w s # i  B s  OB s o r ly -  

b ir d  .  .  . s s a d  y e w  d e t b s t  

t o  o s  BOW to r  tB e e a ts lu L  e x 

p e r t  trsB taM B t th a t  s p s l l i  

g b e 4 * « r e e a U a « l  C a ll bs t o 

d a y — a a i  b s  r e a d y  t o  g r s e t  

s p r lB f  w ith  a  w a id N b s  th a t

PICK UP AND  
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

R anger^ry Cleaners
 ̂ MB. AMO MBB. C. O. CULPSPPEB 

PHONE 4U

i

^  loo/i at if  Outsida! Look atitla^ dal
you can't match a

Wherever you live— whotever 
the tiie of your fomtly, kitchen or 
bw deet— be Hire to tee Ihe new 
Fripidotre Relrigerotort for 1950. 
See the complete line ef Mxet

and stylet from 4cu.ft. lo1Pew.fL 
When you do, youH tee oN the 
reotont vdiy your Noi. 1 ehoioe 
■hould be America't No. 1 Re- 
fnewotor. PRIOOiAMtEI

HBRI'S PROOF t
e fuN wIdNi Fveeter Oteol s Ad|e«tekle oNdiitB theN

Iba. el

o New full leweMi deer

eel hSeken feoMee nete

s Mew opts oKeN 
» Twe, eS pertolein

• AH portoleki MeM- 
Furpeoe Trey

• Qulckube lee Tteya
• Femeua Meker-Mloer 

mechenUm wMfi g-Teer

In i Oat tHa facts I f  BO

PM CLM m aT iKillingswo

.w. - * •„ V*'* •
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GET GOOD CHICKS NOW
Early cMdu o r *  *oty to roii* and thovid molt* yow 
mor* mon*y b*cou«* th*y loy mor* *orly foil *9g> 
wh*A pricM or* Kigh*»t. Ovr chicks or* v*ry high m 
gwolity. Th*y or*i1. tr*d f*r production.2. From dis*«s*-insp«ct*d flocks.2. Producing Hocks or* fod for chick vigor̂ ^

BATUFF FEED STORE
rSXO—SEEDS— PRONE 109

- i -

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T O W E R SUNDAY
MONDAY

W ho M id tboro it Dothtag a*w undos tb* stars 
 ̂In HaUywoodl

GRAND CNTERTAINMCNT—GRAND FUN

GRAND CANYO N
WHERE THE PUN BEGINS 

—STARRING—
RICHARD ARLEN. MART BETH HUGHES

Di. Call Stialey. Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBED
Ogon Onil>—Iloun 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

lOT N. Anotta Pboa* 44S

i

WORKLESS0/v/k$|O9 ^
Mow Bowdlu Dtotomollc 
wnolsot, rtisoot, domg 
dry*— |utf tot Hi* dial

A Htods orsw touch STMcrt
A  Uodartow OMkiMf—Nu«t>-

mmf dttung Dluop itryuut'A  A g ittro t n ts iK O i lo thr
ub’ag Wontlcttub

A  No wringer, to spionrr, no 
rthratioa—tod oo boliint 
downi ^

IKW MTirtl DIAIAAMK

SlTliSopof ^

Bosto^nw'VwtwrcNis To Bo Guests At **Battto9round** Sliowiiig At Arcodki

o :

Otis Htrbsrt vt. L  H. Motkis, 
acrssd motioii ta fit* appaltaa’s 
kriaf

M. J. Canstrurtlan C*., Inc., at 
*1, vs. A. L  Oaatbainta, tfread 
motion ta fila appaltao's briaf.

Lt. OsL Angus 1st. Set. Robartsan 1st LL Jonas Cor*. Huffman

Tba fsssoas piciars. **BatUa- 
Broan4,“  tbo film story of Uto Bat- 
Ua o f tbo Bulga at Bastoenc in 
World War II arill ba skown at 
tha Areodia tkaatrr Sunday, Man- 
day and Turiday. and tkaaa (our 
valarans will ba tka guaso of tka 
Arcadia at tka skawiag.

AU four man fougkt in tka 
BatUa of tka Bulge and oae yaro 
kta life ia tka battia.

L t Cai UardMl E  Angus waa 
a battalion eammaadar ia tka 
batUa and batoad ta arganisa tha 
lu is l Airbarua DiviaioB at Camp 
Ctaibiirna, La. Ko fought with tka 
lOIst Divlsiaa from Normandy on 
••r>" Day ta CaruMny. Ba is a 
reaidant o f Raagor sad aarvaa tka 
city aa polica acmmiaaiowar. Ha 
was swaidad tka Bmata Star for 
gallantry ia artien whila fighting 

World War n.
Piral Sgt. Balil (Bab) Robart. 

aan aarvad wttk tka lOlat Divi-

siaa paratroopara and waa twieo 
waundad in tka BatUa o f Bast 
ogna, Belgium, In which ka sarvad 
aa a platoon commandar. He was 
flown (com Paris. Prance ta New 
York in hospital plana and was 
kaopitalisad at Hushnell Ganeral 
Hoepttal ia Ctak for I t  months af
ter kia return to the States. He 
kolda the i*urple Heart with Oak 
Leaf cluster among otkar citations 
He ia tka sea o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Kakartaen a f DaQuiary, 
La. He is aow a Ranger rewdent.

First LL riauda P. Jonas, the 
late son o f Dr. and Miu. Claude 
P, Jonas o f Ciaro, formerly o f 
Ranger, waa kiUad in the Battle 
af the Bulge an Darembor SI, 
IM 4. T)ta tt.yoar-old officer was 
cited for gallantry in action aav- 
cral times and served as a battal
ion adjutant sritk tha lOlsI f>i- 
visioii. His remains now lie in Las 
rmbtirg I'nilad States cameury.

I Coep, Norman Eugana Huff
man, son a f Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

' Huffman was twice wounded ia I tka Battle o f  tha bulge. Ha Holds 
the Purple Heart with Oak Loaf 

J clustar. Ha is a rasidant o f  Ran- 
; gar, having bean roared kora aad 
j altatidad schools hers. Ha served 
I with tka iM th  Parackule Infan
try with the lOlat Division from 
tka time It was organised until 

I ka waa wounded st Bastogne.
I The 101 Airbourne Dlvisioa 
I was a division made up af glider 

and paratroop regimenta Waa of- 
ganiaad at Camp Claibaurna La. 
Went oversaase for its first battia I “ D”  Day in April IttS . Than to 

I “ Holland Invaaion** and to Bast- 
ogae wkara it wrote its name in 

I history. Tka Battia o f  Bastogne 
I Belgium lasted 9 days during 
I which lima the famous 101st I “ Screaming Fagle Division'* was 
: surrounded and was In contact

with Nuntaroas German Divisions. 
Dates o f  this battle ware Dacam- 
bar 10, 1044 to Docembar tT, 
1044 Their only means o f  supply 
was by air aad parachute which 
waa not ample. Naadlesa to say tha 
101 fougkt a bloody baUla with 
many Amarieaa livsa loot but 
amergad tka victors oa Docembar 
«7.

"Scroanriing Eagle Division** 
kolda Citatlans from Congram o f 
U, a. and 4 foreign countriat for 
this battk.

Tka Dieltlon waa commanded 
by Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe 
Whoso reply was “ nuts”  whan the 
Germans dauiandad surrandar.

After tka batUa o f Bastogne 
the 101 received a new name the 
“ Tha Battling “ Ba" O f Bastogne" 
Tka Troopers •aamad to be proud
er o f  this name than any they 
had had.

John Odstrail, et al, vs. W. A. 
McUlaun, et ua, appsllanla' mo
tion ta supplement brief.
Motions Ovemilad;

T. L  Boles, at us, rs. G. H. 
Rad, Jr., at al, appallaas* motion 
for rahaaring.

Dick Davy Owens, at al, vs. Mm 
Maggie Kalty, at al, appallants* mo
tion for rakaanng.

T. L. Bolaa, at u i, rs. G. IL 
Rad, Jr., st al, appallants* motion 
for rshearing.
Cases RubmiMed:

C. R  Cockrall va Snyder Con
solidated Independent Seboel Diet. 
Scurry.

John Odatrril, et al, ra  W. A. 
MrGlaun, et u i. Scurry,

C. D. Wiley, at at, va Robert 
C. Scott. Howard.

City o f  Swaalwatar va Della 
McEntyre. Nolan.

Mutual Fire A AutomoMla Ina

C o  va W. E. Kirkman. Br 
Joe Seaboalt va H. C. Vanda- 

voar. I'alo Pinto.

Civil C ont player’s Ina, Asa'a va W, 
I Flakar.

U Bow.

Proceediligs
Tka foDowiag prsesadings srara

had la tka Court a f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict;

A fflim td ; (Judgs CoUiags) W 
I O. Abney va Jana Webb DaWald.

Scurry.
Affirmed so Coaditioa! (Judge 

Loag) Fysaea Feeds Espraos ra  
L A. Odaaa Puia Pinto.

Rersrsad a n d  Ramandod 
(Jadga GHseam) Teias Em-

(Judge Grissom) Zale Jewelry 
Company va Parker Jarman, How
ard.

(Judge Callings) Bruce DaGa- 
rma va Louella East DaGarme. 
MltcbelL

Mwtiews Swbmlltadi
Galen A Sublett va American 

Natioual Iiwurunce Company, ag
reed motion ta eatend time for fil

ing briefa
T. L  Bolea, at ua, va G. H. 

Red, Jr., et al, appellsas' motlou 
for rehearing.

Dick Davy Owens, st al, va Mra 
Maggie Felty, et al. appallaaU' 
motion for reksoring.

T. L. Boles, et ua, va G. H. 
Red, Jr., at al, appellaaa’ motion 
for rehearing.

Allied Finance (3a., at al, va 
John Milstaad, appellee's motion

for rahaaring.

SUNDAYS SPECIAL
Now Hooring Dooio*

Hot No Rocoltror
Buttoo In Ear

Chicsoa. ni- Deafened people I 
are hailing a new device Umt |
girwt them clear hearing without
’loktag thorn wear a recaivar hut-

la tha ear. They saw enjoy . 
swags, lamwns, friendly compan- | 
lanahip and husinaai saccass with 
no arlf-canarious foaling that peo- | 
pta aru kaakin* at any button hong- ' 
ing oa thahr ear. W M  tka new al 

lavuuhic FhantamaM and; 
Beltane you nmy free yourself net 
auly from doafnaea, hut from av-1 
ea tha appeorunca a f deafness' 
Tile mokets af Holtana, Dept. 40.; 
)4M  W Ittk  Bt. Chicaca *, HL. i 
ars so peawd af their aduavamant 
they will gladly sand you their 
free brachurs (in plain wrapper ) i 
sad eiplaia haw yea ran test this 
amaung davlaa in tha privacy af 
your awn tiewia wlthant riakiait a ' 
paany Write Baltaas today.

Pit Barbecued

CHICKEN
Gholson Hotel 
Coffee Shop

MB. AND MBS. I. L  JONES

Otis Herbert va. L. H. Mathis, 
agreed motion to file appallea'i 
brief.

M. J. Conatruetten Ca., Inc., et 
al, vs, A. L. Oaathhrage, agreed 
motiot ta fila appaltea's brief.

John Odstrcil, at al, vs. W. A. 
McGlatin, at us, appellant's mo. 
tioit to supplement brief.

T s s m  Employment Commisa- 
ian vs. Bessie Mae Brousall, at 
vir, sppallaaa' matioa for a ffir
mance OB cartlGcate.

Galen A. Ruhlctt va. American 
National liwuraaca Company, ag
reed motion to sstand Umo for fll- 
ing briefs.

CHICK’S
SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK

Somu Sfortud Chicks And 
Turkey Poults
SEE US NO W

BOOK YOUR POULTS NOW ! f
YOUR U. S. PASSED HATCHERY ^

Phone 537 W e D d N fr

4  *-

Genuine Youngstown Kitchennider
4 2 '  C A B I N E T  S I N K

STYLED FOR SPRING

■/
Ftat soywWtr io hoow, doe 
p in  fls spamartu!

i t  I fcoJswuli guafsnttsd fed 
2 yuaa lo wiisiagi

M 6 9 U
M T M IN T  o  iA S T  TIRM t

Ite fit MV itidlx D/tfeveflc-tedayf

WiBBi lim o SEBVICE

AND KEY-NOTED.TO YEAR 
'ROUND LOVELINESS!

W*llpap*r workt
M * ottt dseitlag

let OMT reaoil' 
. . .  tiM  

a t lot r*al

la toRoy i

» « Jk l l .T O M 0 N .U . Roy D» Martin Lumber Co,
OMI AND MOVtTON tTRSC T PMOMI MO

rotr eult afford to mk* tbb 
big Asairmary Special, 

ll’f tbe opportnuty of a life- 
Uaw—yoor chance to replace 
7*«r *kl-faabi«aed kitebea 
riak wRh a modem Toange- 
towa nubeaeider. Bettor act 
ImI vbBe **r tMppfiee of Ibie

^  K U L U l f S

Ranger Furniture Exchange

WO. B O ts  t T

l>vr
’ ’1,a .< t— ' s A w% «  s's wa • r w * .


